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M Pntered the store of L. nennnes

at an early hour theother morning

lDeb a glass door on tbe west siae 01

Mat. the storeroom ueiuK w.
,nrh the basement without difficulty.

p,hPlninir himself to the contents of

Vt&gh till, in which was about f5, and
I t otber yaluables be could carry,
J inrtprl oat good his es- -. ...

a
i

,

V, When near! Pope's store Denot-

ed the niRhtwatcbman and becoming
Chtened he dropped his plunder and
Crted ofl on a lively run making his es--

Jpe good. There is no clew on which
u irniilrlfn rnn rinwn the

A m be is supposed to be one of the
element nanging uruuuu iunu uu.

employment

lesheriS Is evidently determined to
it a stop to tbe carrying on at tbe
tse between Calumet and Lake Linden

nas the "Klondike." for on Mon- -

!j he dispatched Deputy McNamara to
ill the house. At tbe, house he found
iij two occupants. who were arrested
idbroueht tefore Jodge Finn. They
iTttheir names as Net tie Jenkins and
luche Miller. Tbe (former was fined
Mnd costs nr'f.ll 2.r. for keerjlncr a

of prostitution, and tbe latter, an
mate was fined10and costs, or
825, On being released the parties

ent to Lake where they prob- -

!j retnrned to tbeirold haunts.

n't forget tbe mueical. literary and
T entertainment to be given in

M. C. A. ball on Friday evening.
ToegymnaBticifeature of the entertain-ien- t

will be worth tbe small price of n.

It will consist of Indian club
inink T f .TTT a

jiam class on Jthe parallel bars. In
itheHancockibovB will be assisted

'JR.C. MasBman, iW.,S. Uendricksen
other memberslof the Calumet asso--

Sation, Admieeion. adult. 15 cents.
Wdren, 10 cents.

' ' '1 I

y Vorge Kopp, the man from the hill
paw ipooks and who for a time was
Joofined in the county Uil. but whose

qi he would receive better
atment at the Hancock hospital, is

in back at his old quartersat the Jail.
"e at the boppital his condition be- -

Jothat those in authority could flo
ton with;him, so be was again turned

,Tr to the county. Kopp has not yet
aadjudKediinfiane, but will nndergo

l examination very shortly.
I .

I?? E R' StlleB Votit ot the 0. A. B., is
,wteatoJohn Cameron, who lately
rfere for the Klondike, for a relic of

thethana cf a ranten.
) article while

town looth two veara turn when TlalHnff

( ' batt, grounds of Chlckamauga. Tbe
WJteeninn8thave laid there for some

yf". and is quite an addition to
fT?,1" In possession of the poet and

j"u'nndoubtedlT be highly prixed.

I il ,M,C,eary o! Minneapolis,
("been secured as orator of the day for

.Patrick's celebration to be held
K Jv"net on March 17, The commit- -

r' r lri indeed fnrtnna tn""" 1U dU BUWU

C ,,e0rator,or that occasion and the
C ?,the coontT w' nave a rare
rtlnhearlnw Kin. T yi in

presented at Calnmet on that
I and fo v.i. accommodation theU Rang,

""ir
will make special rates.

'to toe rcBLio The undersigned bar
ing purchased the stock la trade and

tools of the late William Carline, Is now

prepared to do all kinds of repair work,

such as rods, locks, bicycles, sewing ma
chines, trunks, etc., also all kinds of una- -

brella and parasol recovering and repair
ing. I shall also carry the same line of

t L1MA ..Asllna and flnHlnoa
BeWIEK WBtuiUD utoui" ""v,"" I . . . I- . , . i i p f
Please remember the place at William LUG
Carline's old stand opposite St. Patrick's I

church, Quincy street. Ilancock,
Alfred Marlor.

The old passenger coaches of the Min-

eral Range railroad are being placed on
wlde-guag- e trucks. The narrow-guag- e

coactus on the wlde-guag-e trucks pre-

sent a funny appearance, but they will

answer the purpose for what they are
intended, vix: That of accommodating

fflerinrinc the summer season.
'

America in the numerous

.

Linden,

Jaoaetic

thought

etc., going out.

Tomorrow evening at the Grace M. E.

church Prof. F, w. McNair, oi tne aiicni-ga- n

College of Mines, will give illustra-

tions and talk on the X ray. The pro-

fessor has the strongest X-ra- appara
tus in northern Michigan and with it will

make some startling eiperiments. Tbe

lecture will commence at 8 o'clock and

an admission fee of 25 cents will be
charged.

The entire force of teachers of the Han-

cock public schools took advantage of

the holiday on Washington's birthday
and indulgd in a drive around tbe county.

The party arrived at Lake Linden early

in the evening and attended the Mam

moth ice skating rink and spent a few

hours in skating and dancing. Tbey re

port a most pleasant day's outing.

Tbe case of Jacob Leppaniemi vs Mary

Leppaniemi, a divorce suit, has been en-

tered on tbe calendar of the circuit court.

Attorney O J. Larson has been retained

on behalf ol the plaintiff. Both parties
connected in the case are residents of Cal

umet. Houghton county is sun aeepiuK

nn her record of the number of divorce

cases tried.

Mr. E. B. Northwood, who at one time

was connected with tbe Ilancock
returned to Hancock jester-da- y

from Itush City, Minn., where he has

been for the past three months. Mr.

Northwood intends going into the com

mission business again at Calumet tne

coming summer handling fruits, green-stuf- f,

etc. '

Th numerous admirers of Colonel J. U.

Van Duzer. the veteran editor of Esca- -

naba, will learn with regret that he is

fast failing in health. At one time the
colonel was one of the foremost politic-

ians the republican party couid boast of

in northern Michigan. He was a forceful

writer, fearless and true to his convic-

tions. .

The Cardo Medical Co. will bold the
boards at the St. Patrick's Hall for one

solid week commencing on Tuesday

evening, March 1. Tbe company have

some good comedians and entertainers
with them and a pleasant evening's en-

tertainment is promised all who attend

their perform ancts.

Mr. Robert Hill who has filled a posi-

tion in tbe office of Naet & Karger, has

resigned and accepted one with the Cud-dah- y

packing company of Chicago, as

their copper country Mr.

McKeand, who former'y held tne posi

tion, has left for the Klonlike.

Me. .lnhlmer Frimodig, who bad been

assisting bis father in the office work of

the county treasurer, has accepted a pos-

ition in the Firt National Bank of Hongb- -

... knnV.lraAnnra.
ton as one oi tne bsbibiuuv

He has already started inuponbisouties.

Yesterday afternoon Marshal Foley

a man, who gives his name as An-

drew Johnson, residence at Chassell. for

being drunk and disorderly. He was

taken to tbe county Jail to sober np ana

will probably have his hearing today.

r nm was arrested the fore part o'

Marshal Malherbe for being
the week by
drunk on th streets. On being brought

. . T.j..ni Via ritnAiled oruilty
up oeiore JUUKB r " r -

and was fined 3 and costs, or

all, which he pa d.

In

Thomas Hodge, the confectioner and

green grocer, has rented the Weber build-in- g

on Ravine street and will remove his

stock to that stand where he asks ail his

old customers and esmany new ones to

call on bim.

of Olivet, will occupy
Tbe Rev. Sperry

church

next Sunday, both morning and evening.

He will also have charge of the men s

meeting In the forenoon at the T. M. C.

A. hall.

Messrs. Houle and Walter and Arthur

Maas, who.pnt Washington's birthday

r.utlvM at N'gaunee, have re

turned and resumed their studies at the

Michigan College of Mines.

Mr. 0. Rohrer wishes us to announce
tbe offlc of

that he Is not a candidatefor
alderman and says he couin no w

the honor even it bis friend Insist in nom-

inating hlm- -
one slidetrombones,Fob Salk-T- wo

and one valve mstrnraruv. --

with eases. Apply to Arthur Sanders,

Box 48, Hancock, Michigan.

An Opeehee Poliey
In 1881 Dr. A. I. Took Out a Fifteen

Year Policy In The

NOrthWeStem lYIUtUal UHIlUany,

representative.

thepnlpltoftbe Congregational

Lawbaugh

Endowment

inSUranCe

Amount Of Policy, $5,000.
"Dividend Addition ol 1883

Paid

To

1884...
1885
188G
1887
1888
1889
1890
ioi
iun, 117
io7 123
lS9fo:::::::::::::::.z is
1896.

..ni-iic.- ..- 10r l"tyt.:l ' 14.090
luiui iireimuuiB jjoiu -

Net result in addition to years life insurance for f5,000..... ?1,518

Secure Northwestern Dividends You
Northwestern

E. L. WRIGHT,-Distric- t Agent,
Hancock, Michigan.

C. L, FREDER1CHS. M. E. O'BRIEN, W. J. WEBB. Solicitors

Miss Zella Aldrich William Kicb-win- g

were married before Judge Finn
Wednesday afternoon. The parties hailed

from Lake Linden.

Morris O'Brien is doing a thirty-da- y

sentence at Hotel de Lean for being

drunk and disorderly on the streets of

Houghton.

The steam hammer is now at work at
the BaltLs mine and the mass copper is
being barreled ready for shipment.

Fou Rent A store room on Ravine

street 40x20 feet. Apply to Jonn a.
Webber on the premises.

Messrs. H. 0. McNair and B. Spear
nf Marnnctte. transacted business on

Portage Lake yesterday.

Ed Ryan has a flue display of bicyrles
in hiaarnrn window and they attract
considerable attention.

Policy.

Mr. D. J. Horton was from Ewen

yesterday and transacted business at the
county seat.

Th Conner sz is here. For the best
of smokes smoke tbe Cooper King.

Tbe Gutch Hotel is the latest connec

tion on the telephone exchange.

tolonel and Mrs. J. Cox, of Calumet,

visited here yesterday.

HIS BUSY DAY.

It Is Eaakw to Forget Some Thln Than
. Remember Them.

Tho business man was very much occu
pled when ono of his acquaintances came
In.

"T wanfe to ask vou" becan the caller,
but tho other, without looking up, waved
one hand back of him and reduced tho
h.innH tn .ilflnnn. After waltinff hall a

thn visitor tried acaln.
"I won't take much of your time," be

"Thiaia something too important
to be neglected or I'd go away and come
again."

"I suppose there's no nse of my trying
to get through with this ueroro oar any
Wc." was the rejoinder, with a sigh.

I'm sorry It's necessary interrupt

Oh, It's all right. When I come

think it, I wouldn't know whether I
hml fhflricht answer whon I got through."

Hi.i

to

to
of

You could easily havo the bookkeeper
tv it. couldn't vou?"
vn T triMi bookkeeper on It. lie

about it than I

"Isn't it anything connoctod with busi

"No. If It were, I'd be comparatively
serene. Business len't tho only thing in
life,"

Tt'a a ervnt doal of It. though.
The calculator rang for tbo office boy,

and when ho appeared sold, "Thomas, you
take th a t3 bill ana buy me as many

nrba nn arithmetic os you can for it.
Then turning to hla friend with tho air of

a cross questioner be said :

"Why do men engano In business?'
make money."

And what do wo want with money.
rr wnnfc indeooiidonco and respect. Wi

want to feel that we can bold up our hearth

i.. h wnrlil and not bo obllffcti 10 iart
hnmUliitlnn. The nurnonea of this raleula

riiotunt fwiin business though the
mux ha. are the same. I have a boy who In
done well in hia studies and who does in
the honor to ask my advice eeryonroi
awhile. Most boyadon uo mai.
think It's impossible for their faK
know very much owing to tho ml i

they labored under In not hat Ing the n.
achooltcnchers. This loy of mine ru. rrl...tt t.lmt ho was coins to i

cube root today. Havo yon t- - I i

tract any cubo rcxjts slneo you h
The caller answered In tho m
"Then you don't know how i: i. !

have forgotten. It's a heap en I r l 1

tn ixtrnct 0 CUl) root 111 I a i:r--- i j

than It Is to rcmomber it nai-- i a.

have got out of practice, f.i t 1 ::

Ing to keep at It. Toi.V.U hell
home with some exanijlca to tin
poleon when ho started for I t

didn't feel a bltworsothan I will U I

to lay down my lead pencil r.i tl j

own nptbat 1 can't do tliuui '

Free Press.

The scent of the camel vinter
to be very koen. Uo can siuell It a k
way off, and oftentimes tho travelers whi

ra ufTnrlnff for water will let the camul
laka his own way, and he will take them
to a place where water be found.
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The Boston Financial News of tbe 18th
Inst, relieves itself of some of its super
Rhnndant knowledge of this region, as
follows; ,

"Tbe boom in the copper shares and the
strength of the copper market could not
fail to brincr out numerous small mines
which have been idle for years, having

been abandoned as unprofitable and un-

productive, but which the stock market
boomers think they can maketo sell high
enough to attract new capital. Until
some new method is invented tor extract
ing copper from low grade rock, which

will reduce tbe cost materially, most ol
the abandoned mines will never amount
to any more in the future than they have
in the past.

A bull market in tbe copper shares and
stock asse"sments will not put copper
ore into ground already barren. There
U little doubt, however, but what the
fairy tales of the speculators will answer
the Bame purpose so far as booming
prices and obtaining money from verd-a- n

investors is concerned,"
For tbe edification of the gentleman

from whose fertile brain the foregoing
bubbled forth, we beg leave to say that
there has been a few improvements made
in the methods employed in the extrac-

tion of copper from low grade rock, since
any of the mines which they now propose

to reopen, were worked. Ihere is an

other fact connected with our mines that
possihly is news to the same brilliant
mind tbat is, that Keweenaw mines at
least, have a copper bearing belt tbat
runs materially higher in the percentage

of copper to the ton than does some of

the dividend Ipayers of the adjoining
county of Hougf ',on, and the icribe has
nnipaa An authority than one of tbe
lonriinir mlnintr men of the copter die

trict, and who by the way is today man
aging several of the successful mines of

Houghton county, one of them at least.
destined to be tbe largest copper pro
ducers on Lake Superior in a few years
tbat the Asbbed of this county will be

come tbe large copper producer of the
future. This same gentleman has also

stated tbat given the requisite amount
of capital and the proper development,
be expected to see the combined proper
ties, Arnold, Asbbed and Copper Falls
mnkn abetter mine than tbe Atlantic,

and surely that is a mine that stock

holders are well satisfied with the record
of.

We think that the article referred to
should be preserved alongside of the ar
tich about the Wolverine from its gifted

Boston end that appeared in the Mining

GHzette of last week, uotn anicie
might do cr ditto school boys if they

were extremely young.

J. U. Gatiss, Jr., formerly of this burg,

has been appointed postmaster at Chat
ham, Alger county.

Labor Commissioner Wagner is spend
ing a few days in the county. He is ac
compacted by his son-in-la- Attorney
Cnrev. of who is looking up

some land itles at the courthouse.

EAGLE

Charles Kingston left on Sunday for

tit rimfna where he will abend the re

mainder of the winter.
Jamew Drtley, of Eale River, is now

teaching school here, having succeeded

E. M. Kaley, who resigned his position

health.

nARllOR,

..ftt n wiiiir to hie coutinued ill

Tbe party at th Central mine last Fri
day wxs a tborounhly enjoyable affair,

they havu g had the largest number in
ttiHi.i m. that has vet attended a so- -

rial function there. Profs. Solomon and

Hrowi tuntipheri tbe mueir.
Mr. J .hn Fi.lev and Miss Kate Rice

recili.t i Kearaarirw oo Sunday by

the wri"i-il- l' Mr! Miss Conley, wbo Is

Inid np lth an attaek of appendicitis,

The people ! tVntral evidently beliefs

in k- - ei-in- tbe present proportion o! the

The Tacommsi (Safe
The above It now open for AU the of tbe aeaaon eaa

be found on our bill of fare. We cater to tbe better claaa of trade. Your re
spectfully solicited

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
restaurant buaJntta. delicaclea

patronage

Cafe Near Ilancock P. O.

two sexes on tbe same baeis, as
Mitchell was pi esented by Mrs, Mit-

chell with a brand new dunhter on Sat
urday, while on Monday a son and beir
gladdened the hearts of Mr. and Mrs

F. M. Bradshaw.

WOMEN IN FRENCH HCTION.

ftWtorUd Portraitures of Trench "Wlies
and Mother Presented by Novelist.
Miss Anna L. Blcknell, who lived for

aomo years In the Tuilerles as a governesa
in tho household of Napoleon III, contrib
utes to The Century an article on" rencn
Wives and Mothers." This la richly illus-

trated by drawings by Boutet do Monvel.
Miss Blcknell says:

Those who have gathered their opinions
as to tne real cnaracier oi mo avurae
Frenchwoman from tho romantic liter
ature of the prosent century, more especi
ally that of the last few years, would nec
essarily boar a severe jtiUKineni, unpou
with a considerable amount of contempt.
Such an opinion would, however, bo un-

just and wholly undenervedt a9 any Im-

partial observer, having been privileged to
share French borne life, could truly tell
them. The average Kngllsh woman is
vory graphically depicted In English nov-

els, and a foreigner can form a fair esti-

mate of her merits and demerits from the
descriptions of English domestic life pre-

sented by jxjpular writers. But It la not
so In Franceiur In French literature. Tho
real French gentlewoman deserves to be

R'tter understood, for she la totally unlike
Kie heroinesof modern novels, whoso writ-pr- s

know about as much of aristocratic
life aa the author of "The Lady Flabella"
in "Nicholas Nlckleby." The pictures
presontod In Octave Feulllet's wrltlnga
are perhaps the truest to nature aa it la
seen In some melancholy cases. But he
himself certainly would have been ready
to admit that the women he met in daily
life had nothing in common with hla mor-

bid heroines. As he belonged to a good

old family of the upper bourgeoisie, he bad
better opportunities of knowing the society
which he depicted so poweriuiiy in ms
nnvrlB nf fashionable life than have the
upstarts who describe salons of which they

have never crohsed the tnresnom.
But even In tho works of Feuillot, al

though tbo frame la accurate, the portraits
aro those of exceptionally diseased minds.
Women liko Mmo. de Champallon in m.
do Camors" or tho dreadful Julia de Tre-oce-

mny exist in France or olsewhero,

but those who know French society will
certainly recognizo more readily women

liko Mine, de Camors and ber rnarming
mother or tho Suzanne of La Clef d Ur,

1th the home of Sibylla and the dear old
nonnln so dellehtfully described mere.
Many examples might be quoted equally

and nure among tne Heroines oiwmt
Feulllet's Impassioned narratives, ana one
la convinced that these have been more
fnit.hfiilllv rnni.-- from nature than tne
nthnra.

Thn fact Is that the great majority or
Fronrh novelists bolong to the Bohemia of

literature and are not admitted within the
precincts either of aristocratic circles or
of the less refined but equally strict bur- -

rnnla honips. Thev know only the border
land, peopled In general by the wealthy
and adventurous foreign setwnicn duuucu
and expanded during the second empire
and has now taken its place by the sido of

French society, but not within Ha pale.

A Realistic Scene.
Realism la the thing," insisted the

garrulous actor while they were taking
. . . .1. Um aVia off "Xnt.h- -
tneir mgnu jujiuu wm "
ing takes like the real sawrom, me wuu
mill, train of cars, Are engine, burning
Hinrk. tannine horse ana an mas sors ui
thing- - .

I discovered that wnen a was iu
getting up amateur performances. .That's
where I learned human nature ueiuru
vnnmrsters knew anything about the ways

of the world and had a comb with a pieco
of paper over It and a jew a harp ana a
month ortrnn for the orchestra. 1 U never
forac't when we gave 'Ked Handed Anto- -

nlus' In the barn 3 cents for adults, lcent
for children over 5 and free seats ior me
bRlnnro. Evervthing waa real. I had a

corn knife for a sword, and there wasn't a

soldier In the squad that didn t nave a
musket longer than hlmseir. wnen we
fomrht. the anger of battle flamed rrom

fell he went downour eyes, and when ono
so hard that It tooK weeKS to remove m
bruises. The audience would get on tneir
foot, tn rnnfr. And it took half a dozen
husky marshals to keep them from going
after the villain with pitchforks.

"When it came time to behead Anto- -

nlus, the excitement was intense. The mu-sl- o

of the orchestra was slow and dismal.
Tbo children bad to be carried out, ana
they whooped as they went. The people

held their breath aa I ground tbo corn
knlfo on a real grindstone and hissed my
vow of vengeance. When 1 removed my

coat and rolled up my sleeves, tbe breath
ing stopped. Just hero my rather entered
by way of a granary door and carried me
kicking oft the stage. If bo bad not, I
would havo decapitated tho youngster who
was playing Antonlua aa sure as I am
alive. If the whole thing hadn't been so
realistic, we couldn't have held our audi
ence for ten minutes. It's tho same way

the world over." Detroit Freo rress.
.

Funeral Customs In Greece

Many funeral customs In Greece are
unique. The body or nn unmumtw Kir

la always dressed as a nrme, iu
saying being, "She la married to ooata.
The body of a hoy la.aiway urwwu -
sailor. Women never accompany luunm..

.irrh r to tho craves. Processlonav v- - - - ... si
aro always on foot, tbe priest leauing, ac-

companied by acolytes bearing the cross

and lanterns. The hoay or tno uwua .

Invariably exposed to Vlow, anu ai sue

close of the service in tne cnuruu, wuiuu
soncludes with the words, iaKe tne it

u.. lmth friends and 6trangers urwa
about the body and give this token of fare
well. .

Lay" mates.
In caring for the table during a dinner

barty it la customary to roservo the roost. ..I,)!. n1.f. fnt tV.it MaV

serlce." Tho scheme of providing does
not permit the guest to be without a plate
before him, and between the courses plates
are laid at each cover, one laid down
while the used plate Is removed. Cauldon,
Oopeland and Royal Worcester china are
much liked for "lay plates." rnuadei-r.M- a

Praam.

o a

J. F. HOCKING & CO.

DETROIT HOUSE
LAHKL11)K mn II Mi AX.

MES. . 0. . HOETON, . PBOPBIETESE

Rate- s- 1 Per lay.
Bpociat rates for weekly and monthl;?

boarders. First-cla- as accommodations.
has recently b en refurnhshed nC

placed In (rood condition. A sbare of your
patronage solicits.

The Lake
Linden Pharmacy

Our store is replete witlr
everything requisite to
first class drugstore, ner
and fresh. Prescriptions
will receive especial at-

tention and be accurately-compounde- d

at moderate
prices Open all night--

S. C. Paull
....PROPRIETOR....

II. It. Time Card.
A CALtMkT H. II.TJAXCOCK.

Change of time in effect Bunday, Oct. 8,

t t t--

FM . PM. AM. LV. ARR. AM PM. FV

4:45 12:30 8:00 ....Lake Linden.... 9:M) 2:10 7:RV
5:07 12:25 8:SJ ....Dollar Hay 9:2M,l:48i7:3
5:25 1:108:40 Ilancock.... 0.101:30 7:

PM. PM. AM. ARR. LV. AM. PM. PI

Dailv. t Daily except dunday.

HAIKU K R. II.jyjIKKKAL.
Taking effect Sunday. October 3, 1897.

Leave Arrive Arrive
Calumet. Ilancock. Houghton.

No. 2.. t 8:20 am 9:00 am t 9:10 am
No. 8.. Hlo:45am 111:30am lll:4oam
No. 4.. 2:30pm 3:05pm 3:15pn
No 8.. t 5:00pm 5:45 pm 6:55 pm
No. .10 15:15 pm I 6:00pm 18:10 pm

Leave Leave Arrive
Houghton. Ilancock. Calumet. .

No. 5.. t 8:50 am 9 00 am t 9:45 am i.

No. 7.. 19:20 am 19:30 am 10:15am..
No. 8.. 1:15 pm 1:25 pm 2:U0pm
No. 9.. 13:15 pm I 4:00 pm 14:45 pm
No. 1.. t 7:00 pm t 7:10 pm t 7:50 pm

Daily, t Dally ex. Eunday. I Bunday only

W. FITCH. General Manatrer.
J. O. SHIELDS. Superintendent.

0., S. S. QffljMtffe &A.R.B

In effect December 8, 1197. .

TRAINS LEAVE CALUMET ;

For Detroit, the east, Bessemer and
points on the uogeDio range aauy
Azcoiit Sundav.

for Obloag-- and Maroaette
TRAINS ARRIVE CALUMET.

8:20 a. t.
2:30 p.f

from Marquette aed Chicago daily
from Bessemer and points on the
Gogebio range daily except Sun-da- y,

2;00 p ta
From Detroit and the east 8,00 p. xa

Daily. tDallyexoept Sunday,

For tickets, time tables and other Inform
lionspplyto J. H. Wlgifik

Cliicap mm
Mi. Pal Rallroaa.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION

VB wntnTT ev p4.

I)

;MVN6,rrE. ''hi I, '

Xv'' '''I I L .
CHICAGO

SOLID TRAINS FAST 1UM
vaiMAH BUFFU UElPiHH CA1.

AUHmnpon stents on tbe Northern ras
.nla sell tloketsvutse vniaw
ra&. R.

Ooamsrleial Act.Uo'nhii
OSOROF H. HKAFFOBD

General Ptseater Atsnt.


